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by Rip Smops

raetime at the very beginning of rny road. tripping career
id.ed. r liked llebraska. Tn factr r mistakenly d-ecid.ed- that
ska was the second. best state to d.rive bhrough, after
. Tt really isnrt all that great overall, but certain
of it certaj.nly carry an und_yingly und.erstated beauty,

.s. route ta in ifebraska d.eservedly ranks near.,or at the
f the listsof m:r all-time favorite roads- Otherwise, iny
of Nebraska has a lot to d,o with championing an overlooked.,
y unremarkable place. that most people probably donrt want
t,o or think about.
f rve mad.e somewhat of a rnission out of Nebraska. I
pe of instrumental tracks that my brother i{r. Ducl<

eo ia 1985-1987t called_ "Frequent Ruins"e and- wrote
that turned. ib into a I'iebraska*themed. concept album"
r went t$ere to spend- a whole week d.riving around. the
- rn 2oo1 and 2oo6 r mad.e my wife Alice go wibh me oni
Prairie Trips", largery involving i,,ebraska, but also the
as and neighboring stabes. several other cross-country
tri,ps have involved. llebraska in varying large d.egre6+s.
last d.riven through there in 7OLj on route 92, f was .:-

d-esiring to go back and. spend more time therer ds a
:j-orrr rationalizing that it was closer to my Ohio home
Nevad-a or El Paso, and, suitably treeless. I need-ed" to get
from trees r &s is often the cBS€ c

had- a list of certai"n plac;es I r,vanted to vi_sit, and cer*
road.s I wanted. to drive. (Itve never actuall), known any-
in Nebraska, except briefly in the mid--9ors vrhen r became
t1y acquain-ted. riith an old. vroman in Blair named- Eleanor
n, a grand-mother of a housematein Frisco.) This tirne,
o had- a new moti-vation. Tn 2AL5 I had_ arquired. a great
d.iscard.ed. usiGS toponraphic quad.rangre maps that the obe!-
o11e6e geology d.epartment had- got"ben rid of . some of them
of rurar areas in Nebraska. r d.ecid-ed. to go see som€ of
othen+ise rand-ora places, place s f had. been totalry un-

took
had

J rr*
fn



aware of, nolr that I had the officia1 maps of them, iChat f
had-nrrt realized until I gathered. them for my trip, was that
the names of the quad.rangles all began with D or E, and I
got'ten the discarCed remains of just that portion of the al
bebically-ord-ered Geology D$partment nap collection.

I took a AAA itlebraska state map and marked. the locations
of d.eslred. road.s, points of interest, and quad.ranglesn and-

planned out a route, r,uhich eventually had ne zLgzagf$ing ar
the state, west north east 6suth east west north east, in a

rather si-lIy fuel and iine wasti-ng manner,

DAT 1

f s&t out fron Oberlin, Ohio on a $unday morning. ft was
hard. to find- a place to eat breakfast r,vithout rniaiti-ng in a

big line' Americans have to eat out on late Su$d.ay mornings
I d.rove vrest orr U.S. 20, vrest on Ohio 2Bl, then I vias sent
off on a d-etour. But I had- ny Ohio roacl atlas, and. did, ay
renegad-e detour on the county road paralleling Ohio 2BI one

mile north, seei-ng some farming communities f had never bef
encountered, Then west on U.S. 24 and, old route 2+ into Fo

llatrrne, Ind-iana, where f spent a couple of hours having ice
cream at Zesto, shopping at the food. co*op, and having my a
ternoon walk while straddling bouts of rain. i'iest on U,S. 2

all across fndiana and- Illinois- Drove all the vray to El Pa

fllinois, vrhich is named.'rEI Paso" even if iirs in Illinois
I stayed. in a notel there after a very long dayrs d.rive"

DAY 2

I strolled through d.or',rntown El Paso, r,uhich somehow seems
v€ry feminine of a tor,.in" f goi the impression the town i,,ras

run by women. t,jest on U.S. 24. Stopped. in Peoria to get ind
food- for lunch in the university neighborhooC, but the place
lJas gone r sod the othrer fnd.ian place Fas gone , and f vralkecl
around looking for someplace cool to eat. hiothing seemed co
anJrlnoie r u-nlike several years bef ore, last time r stopped. i
when the area seerced su-rprisingly hip. so r frustratedly hu
rily d.rove on the many empty mil-es',vest of Peoria, finally
stopping in canton at a I'iexican joint. i:iest on rllinois g,
an6 across the Hississippi to Fort i,rad,ison, Towao Afternoop
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there by the old- fort next to the river, which is surroun-
ri-th goose shit, and. over a ped.estrian bridge over a busy

track. There hras no ped.estrian bridge over the second

railroad" track though, so I was trapped for a fetr minutes.
re I began the first of tr,rro consecutive route Zts, This
e an interesting phenomenon, state hdghway numbers that
nue i-nto the next staie. f,ike vrhen f drove fllinoi-s 92,
92, i{ebraska 92, and" Wyorning 92, all in a rolaio Sometimes

change numbers rilten they cross state 1ines. ltnyray, Iovra

2, along the southern bottom of the state, 1s one of the
peacefulr, une\''entfu1, tranquil road-s in bhe cou-ntry. f
,remember any of i.h. T donrt rernember any of those to',tns

through. I think a'b one :o-;-r:t f mad.e a \ilrong tur:n qnd

d. Ilissouri for a second-. Uhab f clo remember is that f
lnner at a Pizza iiut someirhere, and there hres a large
family in ihe PLzza l{ut. The l.raitress i^/as bringing out
pizza, but they were praying and. she had to viait before

ng it.. Anish people are still an exobic curiosity to fl€e

ed. to listen for snippets of their conversation, bui they
the quietest very large farnily f rve ever encounter€d.
they vrere d"one they all piled in a white van anci- d-rove offt
I tirought they r,,rerenrt supposed- to d-o. That night T boon-
somewhere I can f t r6*nember.

DAY i

f,ered. i'Iebraska City, v,there I stopped. in at I,etoris & Clark
r, Arbor Lodge, and finally dor^rntoi^rn rnain -Q*reet. ftts
f tl:-ose towns that thinks itrs very historic, and has

of architectural edifices to prove it. Here f began lleb-
route 2, one of m;r d-estination road.s that I had. to d-rive

nt;ire length of . It begins d-isappointlngly. ,O miles of
11 freeway from idebraska City to ljncoln' f knev.r it

t going io get good titl past Grand rslanCr which is real--
case with pretty mu-ch any east-rtest l'Iebraska road-.

ve around Lincoln getting lost, then eventually land.eC

rket, the "irend-y" "offbeat" restaurant shoppinE area.
vtas one reauty unique thing there, a store called- Lico-

Jnternational, which looked- like a candy store, but the
as true, all they had l^ras licorice from around- t$e world-.
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I sampled- sone nationali-ties, and settled for Australian. f
vias bJ.ack, and. tasted. like licorice' AIso I visited. a touri
inf,orrnat.ion center and- re:ceived- rnformation about ltlebraska

and also v.'here to find. the Inoian restaurant, in lincoln.
It vias way on the south sid-e of town. It took me forever

to fi-nd. it,o It was one of the most artfully, deceptivelyn i
possi-nly hidd-en suburban restaurants yourlI never find.. The

were people in therer ihough. The menu had a strange thing
proninently featured., a scale of one to five for how spicy
you. rlrarlt your food. Often at Ind-ian restaurants, 'i;he vraiter
will ask you your spicy preference, "hob" 1 "mi1d-" 1 "medium"
But itrs never in numbers on the menu. Tdhen the r^laitress t
ay ord,er, she asked vlhat nunber f v,'anted....f usually sa5. "pgs

d.ium hot"r so i figured. .i;hat vias a four"
"(Jh-'no, four is too hot. Even the local fndian people d

ord.er four.tr
t'lry'hat? Iiuh!? All ri-ght, give me a three, then.rr
"Three j-s too hot, also. IJsually the locals ord-er two."
"Are you kid.d-ing ne ! ? ! This is l{ebraska ! l/hat the he l-1 a

these numbers f or tiren? Give me three. AnC. some hot sauce o

the s'id.e just i-o case o 
?'

[hey took their sweet time sprinkling a ihree fs worth of
capsicuro on my food-. lIhen f finally got my pIate, I placed
a forkful in my mouth. It was ihe hot6est food- frve ever ta
ted-. Burning tongue-scorchj-ng d-evilous unbearableness. f ha
t,o get all sorts of raita, naan, rice, and lassi io even pu

that stuff in my mouth. rt was dangerously uned-ible. Those
oeople h,rere oui of their minds. so the burning question is:
tJhat is a f our or a f ive ?

f hacl to drive all of Nebraska route 2, and somehow J
that, it. merged- with interstate 80 from Iincoln to Grand
althou6h the raap d_i_cnrt exactly say sor As I approached.
state 80, a sign said. "End- 2", mee.ning route 2 was over.
though it starts again further vrest. Hooray! That neant I d

have to go on the i-nterstate. f hadnrt gone on any yetr and
now f d-ecid.eo r would- consciously arroid- ihem for the rest o

the trip. I happily head-ed. i'iest on U.S, 14t going through i
tolrns you- never see r,vhen you take Bo. r need"ed. a mj-lhshake
to cool off my innard-s after that lincoln rnd.ian i'three'r me

I i.rent to a Runzar trihich is a Nebraska state fast food chai
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had mini rnilkshakes for a dollar. r ord-ered. tvro clifferent
rsr They were both teruib-le. Tt was dark and f started
ng a place to stay- f 6ot to GranC fsland., which has my-
of hotels on the sane street,, f checked_ tem all out,

nrt meke up my mind", and. called. ganchor ny special travel
. He found, ne a great deal at another hotel in a totally
rent area, Sleeepppp,

DAY- 4

first iopographlc map assignment. Doniphan, llebraska.
out that my hotel was probably actually in Doniphan

ngle, alihough not for certain since the map tdas o1d"

he hotel and arljaceni freer+ay exj-t r.r€r€ rr€we But f vras
. Drove around. the quad.rangle i^ii-th this big map in niy lap"
ng for places to check outo The landscape vias featureless.
. of the things on the mEp were no longer there in real
n lot of ihe road,s that looked_ okay on the map \^jere ac-

y perilou-sly niud-dy and puddled., Tha'b became a general
em on this trip. ltiebraska was i.ret. I,r'etter than it had_

in ye&rsr It must have been an incred-ibly rainy spring.
niphan r,ras kind- of ugly- f got back onto the nel{, second
2. j-5 miles later f got off again to go check out ihe
Nebraska quadrangle. lforth on Nebraska 11, passing hun-
of bicyclists. There was sone enornous bicycle gang mi-

onr later f found. oui they i,..rere going to a place called
brog, a little Danish theme village for bicycle iourists.
v/as a smal1 irillage on the loup Rlrrerr sumounded by lit-
i.lls viith muddy road.s on them that looked okay on ihe
f had- to turn around a lot raiher than getting ny van
red..

ck on rou-te ?-o Stoprped at the iiuffalo County F-ark 1n Ra-
for an a-fternoon wand-er. Hished. I had. dri-ven out here

ight before, for free carnping, it seemed like a great
ock spoi, af i;hough there tiere moso,uito€sr But then f v,'ou1d.

missed- out on the glories of Elba and_ Doniphan. i/isited
rist i-nforrlation center in Broken Borr'. J chatted with the
ily senile woinan workin6 ihere, r,iho vras vcrlr friencll;,r
c)ncerned- that she d.id.ntt have all the maps I nee<1ed.. And

these stories about meeting the qoverno:: at a barbe-
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cue, and. a rich billionai-re i^rho built a top secret celebrit
golf cou.rse in an obscure corner of the Sand. FJills.

From tsroken Bow I turned south on some l ocal gravel roads
to reach my thlrd. topographic quad.rang&,e c'f the dayr r..rhich

raighi hav'e been':Eddyrrille NE't but ftm noi sr-r.r-'e" The:ee were
no toi"rns on it, except e ghost iorrrn ca11ed. Buckeye , ruhich iLrh

I got there had a hist,orical marker. This area r{as actual-1y
v-€ry pretty. The road-s r^iefre all unpaved., but not wet, and t
r,'Jere lots of coi,^is. Thj-s one f r..,ras glad. I went to.

Got to itebraska i'iational Fo::est ai sunci-own. I rvanieC to
boondock on one of ihe forest road-s at the irest eno, but ib
burned- out to be four wheel cl-r'ive ierrainr so I d.rove all t
:,ray back to tlie off icial campgrour:d f or the night, and. paio
$B.

Di',Y 5

I,test on l'lebra.ska 2. *ent off ihe road to s€e Seneca, i'.Ihe

f found- sone frienclly goats in somebooyrs yard. They let ne

take their picture., Stopped. in llul-len, the county seat and-

only i;own ia l{ooker'.iounty, to find. breakfagl. Ii'or being a

bustlrng lonely outpost in the vasi Sand iiil-lsr l{ullen vras

not ver)' friend.I-y, f found. vrhat appeared to be a hipster ar
cafe. They ciained to have food-, but when f ord-erec1 some the
d,id-n rt seem to thinlc they should. prepare it f or me r or that
they even knerv how, or seally haC food.. They vlere much nore
iaterested- ln gossiping with their hipster Sand- Flil-ls blidd.i
v;alking in the door. f think l. ai some point receir.ed a ba

ilhis rr'as the Sancl- iiills r Bo illustrious legendary sceni-c
now"nere1and.,. It ls thou-sands of square miles of sand. d.unes

vrith grass growing on ihem. llard.ly an,vbod.y lives there beca

Jtou can't do anything wj.th the land., except sorne catile gra
zing. It, is very prett;,-, and also inpossible to rea11y get
your bearings in. There are no land.marks, except the road- a,

the occasional lake. The hills are all the sane si-ze and" al
look the same, therefore you cantt really te1l one spot.fro
another. liievertheless, it is a very pleasant regi-on for d.ri
ving in, and- I d.id. a lot of Sand. iIills d.riving on this trip

The $and- Hill-s end. around. Aliiancc, lvhere f goi off to
sib, Carhenge, passing a l'iexican restaurant ab the juncti.on.

st
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been ad-vised- to inquire at the Carhen6e gift shop for
tions to the good. i,iexican restauran-t in tol.vn.. f had. been
rhenge a fevr times and did.ntt lcnow they had a gift shop.
it r.las, Stonehenge mad.e out of cars, and. a r,ihole bunch
r sculptures mad.e out of cars. And. other tourists this

ft had. been a r'ririle., Pretty cool, as usual. Jind there
gift shop., They to1d" me to go to tne restaurant f passed,

ng in. So 1d.id.. It vias pretty good-. Then f iualked. around.
or.rn Alliance, i'ihich is a small city 'riith "Historic" struc-
a

ck on route 2, I stopped to check on the
Niob
of iJ

bric

rout
ina

V

and-

I rlte

btt 4 lJ

^ .t- 1^dtr 11

lri-ke
ane

T

tyr
road.

road-

fhan

River. The Niobrara flov,'s along ihe
rthern I'lebraska. J recall thai at Agate

1 l,lonunent, about ]O miles upstream, the

progress of the
entire length
Fossil Bed.s I'.Ia-

ttrivertt is a

it stops being 2 and is
d-j-recting to a d-ifferent

had.nf t before noticed- or

1e about four lnches vricle. Iind- it rs sti1l about lOO miles
tream from its source. At this point rnrhere it crosses
2, rvi-th a big sign announcj-ng it, it looks like pud.d1es

bi-g narsho
sited- Crawford., a town'emanating; a "vrild- urest" vibe, f
by ahouse with a coilie d-o6 ln ihe yard. The dog sat{ me

an over to my car vriih its tennis balIr for me to throv'r.
never thrown balls for d-ogs r,rrhile sitting in the driver
before. He,/she renifnd.ed- ne of my trend-y bord-er collie
I11€ o

bng d.esbinaiion noi.i tras Toadstool Park, ln l{ebraskafs
me northirest cca'ner:. f rve beea there a lot. ft rs a delight-
dlands rock play$round. v;ith a free carnpground. 1n a I'Ja-

l Grassland". liy plan was to camp there two nightsr and

the national scenic irail to liud-son i'ieng Bison liill.':Site r

rb;' *1t"action.
get to Toad"stool i'qfkr yotl take a left on a gravel couo-

ad- a fev; rniles north of Orar'rford., then drive besid.e rail-
tracks for nany rniles until the turnoff . 'r"ie11, I t'ras about
ay there, when there appeared- 3 o€rr' lal<e supplanting the
That was never there beforer f thoughi. ft v"ras much vrid.er

the road.. There r,ras l1e r:tly around.. f cursed. ny luck and

d back. $igh. Finish route 2.
rring up to Soui;h Dakota, i,vhere

fter route 7L, T passed. a sign
road io ?oadstool Park, sorilething l:
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consid-ered"r. and another one near the state line..So f still,
had. optioos* Sight inside South Dakota is a picturersque clila
pid-ated- ghost tovrn named- .r:,rdr,'tore. I turned. around. and- got of
at' the first Toadstool Park exit,. Dangerously rutted, puddle
mud" road, Rats. l,ly only option rror^r !;fls the rnicldle ::oad, v;hic
accord.ing to my Forest Service map is 'runinproved-" Sugarloaf
Road. I l..ras i.rary, but this tu.rned. out to be the olr€r A thoro
ly lovely, dry one-lane d.iri road. rolling through empty gra.s
land.r oo d.j-stractions or civil.izaiion or hassles or nud.. Jus
a fer,v cattle and. an ov.i1 in a cattle g,rSO. I{appiness at sunse
Spent a peaceful night at ny beloved. Toadstool Park.

DAY A

i,Let some out-of-place-looking tourists at the cainpground_.
I vranted. to arroicl them i:ut the;r i{ere very friend.ly ancl unavo
able.. ?hey r:i€r€ a mldd"le-aged couple from Liisconsinr oo thei
first road. trip, l-oo).cing to Discover America. They seemed ,C.e

lightecl r,'ith road.stool Park, exclaiming that they had- never
imagined such beauty. f asked" hor+ they had- gotten there. The
took the road. besid-e ihe railroad" tracl:s. They had.nrt seen a
lake j_n the road. "i{uh?'r r told" then about su.garloaf Road,
and. shoi,'red- them cn ny n&pr

f tried. io go on my big; hil<e, but the trail had_ literally
furnecl into a river. r sal'r some other intrepid- hikers try to
wade through it, but helL if f inias going to. fi reaily had-.i:
a l-gi, in ir'ebraska. Gocl d-amh. Did" a short hike to the usual
Toad-stool Park sights in unusual rnud, then heaiiecl back io Su
garloaf Road-, vihich incidentally is on1;r "Sugarl-oaf Roacl'! on
the fiiap, There f s no ,sign calling i_t thai. Up ahead orr r,-his
one-lane road" i.ias a ./erl./ slow-i:roving vehicle. ldhen I got up
to itt it pulled otrer and. stopped-. Jt 'r.ir*s -ilr,orri Uisconsino Th

\,\iere e littl-e surprised. ic strc ri:€1 then the;r spoke worshippi
Ltr' about hoi.i th.is r.,'€.s ihe trLr-e :i.merica they rve been searciri
forr 'i;ire iiiosi, beauti-fu-l place theyrve ever seen, their 1i-ves
arre nol.i transforrned_, stuff li]<e that.

r i,,.rished- thern vieil anc- returned 1,o cre-nford., stopping for
ice crearc at a T\rist. i.y nei* plan ',r;is 1;o i:ike at golclier cre
'rillilerness, which you 3et to by c1rii.ri.ng; through *Tlort Robinso
state Fark. At the entance to the wilclerness area, itrs q bi

h-

ined
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u-nctear',./hich r,Jay you go for ihe various trails, and. ny map
I

nasl rt iauch help. f was r,ialkinE in a grassy f ield when a jeep
l--.coneis ro11in3 up ivith a ranger d-riving. J asl<ed" if f was on

the il"ooU"r 
trail. FIe sai-d. no and- shor*ed- rne \rrhere to go. i

askeE if r,'re \'iere in the'r,ri1d-erness area, consiclering my under-
I

stanS.ing that irrol,or vehicles \'r€r€ prohibitecl in such places.
l._iie sflia norraa.lib,y tney donft d.rive iherer'nu.t the oiher cia;,'

theyl had to rescue soniebod.y vrho d.id. soinethrng stupiCr so y€s
I

theyl r.rere drivi-ng. That kind" of ruined. rly pelrcep'i;ion of this
I

"wilEerness" d-eal" f thoughi ib hlas supposed. to be to1:al abso-
I

lutelr and if you endangered- yourself 'bhen ihat ts yourbough
luckg Ch r+el-l" ft i.ias a Lreautifr-rl hot hj-ke through a d.evasta-

I

ted. foresi fired- iriliy prairie land., with lots of ii::e'$rac1<s
in ttre grass o

Slopped i-n ai Chad.ron in the evening. Ihere !,/as a rather '.t'-good.ilocal nard- rock stabion on 'i;he rad-'io. f v,'as hoping there rd
I

b'e sbrnething going oa d-or'rnto1,.'nr but it ivas prett;r quiet. f
I

went jsearciring for the -epotted:. lla,il lraj-lhead., r.rhich iook sorne
l-d-oin* in ihe dark. Tt r.rasnft \rery safe to d-rive or park in,
Tbern$ all rutted- and. sloped. A slightly unconfortable boond-ock

f or the ni-ght.
I

I

i Di|T I
I

I'Iifere r.ras su-pposed. to be a f.,poited. Tail'Irailr bui ii ais-
I

appe4red- soon after starting. fn both d-irections. -:;eni back
into iChad-ron ancl visited- ihe rrisitor €eo*€f.r r.'rhere f spoke irithr

I

irathqr, listenecl too the talltative visitor center hosir l;.rhorl
iiiept lr'abtling; on about hor.; he rs been there 2! yea::s and. every-
il"
Ittrin$'s going to helI and" the fi-rndingrs been pulled out, etc'

.J
lBut i rnade a big score ihere, finc.ing ihe free liiebraska l'ublic
:rcc€qs =t1as, vlhich shoi..ietl errer;r roacl in lTebraska anC- al1 the
iposs:jlfe public Boondocklng i';I1As (hunting a.reas). Itad- to d.is-
creetlfy tut firml;' snealr oui du-ring a 'birad-e.

I :.'el.tt io the Coffe e i iil- Trailhead. for a furtl:.er hiking at-
LIjtenptl, but again the irail soon r,'anisherl in the tleed-s and- 1ogs.
lt
ilhesel places ar€ in the Fioe Rid-ge area of the llebraska fiatio-
it
pial llorest, i'rhj-ch is supposecl-1;'iiebraska's prernier hiking d.es-

Itinat[on. But Itm the ttlnd. of hil..er that needs a real trailrl
po foilloi^r. Cantt just go scarnpering aiml-essly through the tr,'ooi-s.
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There rs not actually that nany trees there.
Vi-sited- Gord-on, and. took a \^ialk around. the tovin, whi-ch r"raJ

slightly larger than f i-rnaginecl. Gord-on i-s the horne torvn of 
I

I

Sarah, our cleanlng lady in Ohio.. I thought J i'ior-rld honor he{
he ribage rvith a s'topover. Then f drove south on route 27 t u- 

|

nother einpty gorgeous Sand. i{ills highr.+ay. Route 2? is anotne{
nebiaska lroad. that rs broken up into ti.,ro non-conti-nu-ous secti$ns,
iike rou.te 2, but there ts an unpaved. connection going thror-rgtl
C::escent Lake irational Uildlife Refuge, rn,here f hoped. to 

"p"dathe night. Going sou'bh frorn route 2, for a l-ittfe while the 
i

roaC i',ias gravel and okayr but iuhen it crosses a county i-ine, j

the road. becane paved. but fr-rll of incessant potholes, reeuirt
ing clrirring 10 l'rPli for far: too longr so f gave up and irrent bfck.

T u.secl n:/ nei.r Public Access iitlas and- locatecl Frye lake 
I

.il'.';.rt near ii,wannis.. The d.riveway to ihe lalre had- sone prebty 
i

big pu-d.d-Ies j-n it, whrch i haC io sLcill-fu11)'avoiti, to sect:.rd
a safe overni6hi; boci:..r'.ock siie. The v,rincl .,..ras bl-or,iing fier:ce .,--jr

ancl a sto::rir was b::e',,,1i-ng. f slept for a couple of holr-rs but u,fs
I

';,'okened. b,v pou-nriing r,,iinos and rain. I realizeci it vla-q a ci-an-l

gerous situ.ation, possibiy being floocl.ed in, so f got u.p and.l
i

euiekl;r d.rove to ihe i';i'ii entrance, lvher'e there was a slnal1 I

parred. spot io i:ark in.

DirY E

So fli:r 1yin3 bhere on ny bed in rn;' van, in a little pave

spot apparently at a barbeC.-wire fence next to a ::anch or f
The sun is rising, Ttm safe from'i?he storn, starting to ope

my eJ.7es. sjlovil). i glinpse a big co\d or br,r11 across the road
statrci:-ng at the fence wa'bching rn)r \raor Thatrs nice, i think
a cov/ greeting ne in the morning. It i;akes ne a fer.-r ninuies
1,-o leisurely turn and" look a.t the other r..iind.ow. rtnC- there,
staring right into the r.vind"or+, right tirere, is a horse. f j
out of bed. to conf::ont my morning greeiers. T step or-rtsid-e,
ancl'bhere at bhe fence ftm parked next to, are three of bhe

frieno"liest horses f tve ever met. (f tm not sure Ttve met .trd
o'bher friend-ly oneso) The;r wel?e r';aiting for ne to gei up so
iihey could- nuzzle r..ij-th ne and. purr or uhatever happy friend.l
horses d-o to express joy and affection. The co\.,, t^ias just ste
ing there being aloof nearby, but these hor,Ees roved. ne. 1'rhe

I
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ag ai. r^iay io i'rake L1p..This r.tras the high point of the irip.
ve south, using ti:e public res'i;roon in ..,.rthur, and try-

ing
se a-

o Bet breakfast and a shornrer in cgaIalra, not a pleasant
h ddfspite the variety of truckstops and such. randed in

venapeor oo the corcrad.o border, site of another usGs topogra-
phicl quad.rangle . Remenber those? Drove into Colerado to exten-
siveftr explore the feaiureless area d.epicted on the fidpr Dor*n-
townl venango had- the singular surpri.se feature of a young d-an-

!'pom the::e I head-ed. east a long viay on route 23. Dickens
t.was l:r next (and- last ) topographic quaclrangle . &r the rnap from

19601 or sor Dlckens raras a small incorporated- com$uni-ty, but
r+henj r got td:ere the sign said- "unincorporatedrt. rt r+as a de*
seftfa ghost toiun. Tiie abandoned church vias abou.i the only

Istrufture stiil su,rvirring. rt seeneci sad. r continuecr_ r,rest
a foia wsrr then eventually turned. north for Cozad..

^tuPzad. i\ias one of ray fa'rorite smal_l tovins from r^ray back..
Ifm lrot sure why. f just alvra;rs get a goocl_ vibe there" Or son€*
ii,inef an)^\ray. Iiaybe not this iinre. sut r f igu-red f should spend
the fvenins strolling the.r:e, and then d-rive on east to gand;r
chan{relr one of my all-time favorite campgrounds. Br-r-t then
r roftea in r,y mote.l- colr.pon book and found r cou-id get a cheap
roomlat a crappy moteL j-n cozad-. r wouldntt have to leave riry

iiitle tourn, anCL I need-ed. a shower, $o I stayecl.
I

I

D-iLT 9

Cdecked. out Cozad" sorne noie, ate at a good- apple*themed.
I

e jdoi.rniovrn, got a personal tour of the Robert I{enrj- iloi:se,
I

$as ancl stuif" Tl:ren d.rove east ]5 nil_es to '"'isii Sandy
in$er state recreation ai-ea. iJandered arou.nd. there in the

,J1,{ne ". -i-t i.,'as pointless. That place is excel-].ea'; for canrp*
I

r lbut little el-se. Turned around. ancl d.rove bacl< rthere f came
In{ on U.S.\at my favorite road.. Stopped in Gothenburg to
Ir$ise i-n the city park, r,vhere a weird worian flirted rrrith

b:fiert}'. r t'ook route ]o as far as ]iorth Platte, rrhere r
.fu.pu..r""* foocl.t-il4on there r turneci norih onto rolrte 97, another great emp-

Ir$ad across the sand, iiilts., sorne of those north-south roads

J"n*.ially 
great and empi;,. I irias head-ing back up to ihe

c.af
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northern end. of the siate,
unl.ess you rre rri€ r i passed.

golf coirrse on ihe Disnal R

for t-tre nighi sornevlhere in
tori cal narker. No one v,ras

}AY 10

f vren"i; i,o Eanuel R. i'icKelvie National Forest to go hikin$.
This is a very unio,ue nati-onal forest, in that it ilas ao tre$s.
liley j-brs a l{ational Forest instead. of a iia-i;ional G::assland I

renains a shroud-ed- nlrstery. Jt also has no hile ing trails " f
stopped- at; the campground. picnic area to naice breakfast, anc
ihere i.ras a tree at ny picnic table, So raaybe it rs a forest
after all- f tali<ed- to a ranger and asked, r..rhere to go hikingi
They saia- io use one of l,he "foresi roads" ind-icabed- orr n3r 

I

i'{atiohal Forest ilrotor Vehicle Use i,lap. The iqap shor"ied ro"a=, 
I

t-,u-:i;. th.e actual lancr.scape d.id.ntt. f parked- at sone \raFue gatei
and, f ollbor/ed- an c1*. t=a*ir in the grass r r..rhich r^ras a rnor{
bered-rrforest road." route, and- ran i-nto a herd- of eattle tha$
got, extremely Llpset at rly i-ni;rusion. The;r sl1 started. howlin$
and. hollering and moa,ning anc- rnooing, i",raking a great soni-c 

I

uproar r.iith i;heir nany ind.ivid.ual co\^i tones. f ran back to tffe
van, 1{ af a nile back, to Set ray digital "hand.y recordert' tol
reco::d. the ruckus, I coulcl still hear them ai1 the way back I"l
at; i;he van, and. they idere siiil- whining upon my retlrra. Omig$d-,

it i+as like th6. higgest event in that herd.f s historlc 
I

So they r,qould.ntt 1et fle hike on Porest Road 62L, so f r.ien{
ac,foss the state highrval' 5e i"o::est i?oad- 5O1r wirich is,.there 

I

someone once d.roire a pickup tru-ck through ihe grass. The napl
showed" the road forking off in two directions viithin a mile 

I

Iof rvhere f sst,arted., but rlrho knor.rs \{here that actually l,rras, 
I

II got to an unpassable locked- gate, turned. aoou.nd and rsent

searching for the o'i;her fork.
i- goi lost. As I said-, ltts pretty inipossible to keep )'ou+

bearings in the $and. I{i11s. Er-re3ytrhing you see is just grass 
I

and thousand.s of 1ii;tle ind.isiingu-ishable featui.reless hil1s. 
I

ilt sone point T came u-pon ny footprints in the sancl, going 
I

both. d.irections, r:eaning it v,'qs the third. time I had. been j.n

that spot. I figu::ed. it out; and got back to lly car and. d.rove

nal<e s little ".r.Jstery billionti"" i

teli of. T =toppJa
boondcck at a iri$-

I

vrhich of course
the invi-sible my

iver I had. heard
Chemy County to
the re , anln,'he re .
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'r,'estern tovln of i/alentine
L f or the qu_aj-nt, bygone Skin-
I had. stays6 i.n an aniiquated.
Prairj-e Trip. But it ',vas no\,{

; and a little sad, So f looked
Lnd- a coupife of nearby ilildlife
rs every road. in liebraska, but
, nuddy and undrivea-ble they
;h of these l'/i'.,Jis, but could.-
,ing stuck in deep mud.. So

.ad to blorv money on a Comfort

of i eacl-vi11e , but again, the
of nt;' d-esiination. l-ad lunch

;rriew, t^rhere a sign said" trFree

cone in our 1ove1y seclucied
at ii saj,d. f cursed ny 1uck,
the northern edge of l{ebras-

ain, r^ihich by i;his point r.^ras

rolln,
legend-aryr or shou-lc1 be, for
Populati on 1, ft used. to be

t. There ts a iionov.ri Tavern
)ror lras in ihere rnalci-ng hani-
i (population) l" highr"iay
" one " ; and she sa icl ye s . he

t" T-shirt orr and seemed. io
cuns8hnces, but she also s€€ro€r

th that being her loi in life.
bit and i,.;onclered where all

d 'i;he lliobrara P,i.yer again
uences into the I"issouri.
gainr afl empty ::iverbed... iihat

8o?
12, stopping in Crofton for

Il+2
I

I

Ioff{
$topped. in the somervhat faned. ii

for id.inner. In Ainsvrorth I looked.
I

nerf s i.iotor Couri; r,,iher{A1i-ce and_ I
motdr court roon d.urinq our 2006 F

Ishu{ d-ownr rvrhich rEas uasurprising
in-niy Fublic Access Atlas and foun

I

l,an{gement Areas. That atlas shoi+s
<1oe$ntt, te1l you how horrible and-

I

migLlt ne. I got real close to both
n,tt lAo the last rni-Te trithoui geiti

II vr{sted. an hour and. a half and. ha,
fan lor sonetning in Ainsinrorth.

I

I

I

| _lAy lJ-

I

I looked- ior: the "ghost 'bowit" o

roacl tu.rned to mu"sh i"iithin a nile
Iin lhe city park in near.by Springrr
t-cam{ing here I All boond.ockers rrel_c

d.ry_lcity park!'r f think thai rs r,;ha

anC lhead-ed. east on ::oute L2 along
Iica. l0rossed the i'liobrara i?iver aga

atmlst a mil-e l..rid,e., it sure had. gr
I

1 stopoed- j-n i'ionorri' vihich is 1r

beidg t;he v,'orld.f s srnallest touin. P,
Ibi6fler, but everybody d.ied or left

that| is open for bu"siness. The rr&y,

bur{ers, be}ow an officlal "l'lonovii.lsigfl. T askeci her if she ltJas the tr,

I

hae ja I'I':onor+i, ldebraskats Smallest
be cjanitalizing on her unique circr
a f:]ttfe shy and uncon.fortable t^iit,

t-,I r'.tallked- around. 'bown for a little
I

t he 
lot 

ne r pe oi:le rie nt .
jt little further east J cros,sed

.tor ltne last time before it conflur
I

?hisj tinre ii r,ras coinpletely dry agi
the [refl? iJhe re d.id it, they, all 

1

Ilhen f d.rove ihe rest of rouie .
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South $1oux City and that i^:as ihean af'bernoon
end- of l'iebra

I{ad. d-inne
the night on

non-intersta
ih. a hote1.
and he said.
?here are ih
States b'here
amounts di-sp
local area.,
for $i,89 or s

ro1l,. Got to
a

n ^5ioux City
S. route 20,
road-s inagin
Fort lod-ge I
the ho*ie1s
weird obsctt-

r sor{e reaso
ortionaie to
nc1ed. up stay
I cor-rldnrt f

nl,

, Iovra, and then C.rove east tirrou
r.uhich is one of the mcst boring

ab1e, and- nol.r f did. want to stay
contacted- Sancho for lodging he1

in that area were over $tOO a nig
re little regions of the Uniied-
n ihe i:oie1s a.11 charge excessive
the relative significance of the

ing in the next town, 
",iebster 

Cit
ind a legitinate boond-ock spot,

st
ska
ri

U.
te
In
all
ac6

fo
rop
fe
O.
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DAY :2

P"ouie 20 continuecl being boring all across the state of
for+a. ?hen at Dubuque, the eastern ter:minu.st after jogging
in a park tn ZOOi/c huniaity, f turned southeast on ii.S. route
52, v.rhich staygcl in, Iot".ra for at,rhil-e, fo1loi,iing the I',ississip
pi" And thai road- r.'as veiy scenic. Iiill-s and river vieivs and.

startling cath.ed-ral-s and ;oicilrresque ri'illeges. At one point
I sar,.r ithat appeared like a sma1l ski area e.cross the river i
If.l-'nois. Ejtopoed in Bell-e'ri-re and- got a Su.bway sandr,.;i-ch i.rliich
I e.te ai a nverview picni c table arou-nd -sunset. ft was rrel,'X

Love 1y.
Later, route 52 crosses ihe

island r"rith a smal-l town on it
and- strolled the sundovin scene

Stopped. for the nig;ht at e

l"lississippi, and, there f s an

, r.rhere f got an ice cream coac
vrith mlr suntlae .

qu-:-ei rcacLsid-e park in fllinois

.)AT 1'

At. this pcint f isas head-ing hone, obviously. T d::crre a1L
of LI.S. route 52 i-n Tliinols. A pattern emerged- d-uring ny ho

bound" d-rive, rvhereia f "rouid- d.five the enti::e length of each
siate on a cer:tain numbered tI..$ high.wal:, ihen change roads r^rh

I changed- sta'Les. Ilence: fovra, route ?A,, Illinois 52; Ind-iana
24, and- Ohio 224, Rouie 12 was the loveliesi of these road"s.
fi v;as really a v€ry pleasani drirre across Tll:iuois, except
in liankakee wher:e tir€re i.^ras an incred-ible slo',".rc-l.oi.in t;r.afii_r:
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r,ress f or ruiles, vihi-ch
'l,hat bigo

+8

dl-dn 't

i Joliet f f'ounC a Rax, ri-fi-r-c}l

seeiir r'lght because T.ankakee ts

r:El'e fast food.

J or,i

not

chaiJn with an trEnd.less Salad- Bartt. Tire::e i.r-s.:r/.i to l-,e .):1r'r ii
I

Oberjlin i^ihere I used. to pig out on salad., bui ihen on,: clay
Iit rlas gonc, taken ar,.ray, anC f r.'ias sad. that l didnrt foresee
Ij-i apc" nig out on salad. one lasi; tir:e . TorJ.ay there about three

F.axels left i-n the v,rorld.. So I thrillingl.-f srr'ooped. in for i:;y
Iattapk. The price for the salaa bar had. spiralled- up to'.'.9.5Os

and f'rhile ii tyas si;ill ilnclless, oone of it i../as fresh anynore,
it t[sted. ba.d-, and f clidntt want to pi6 out anymore. So 3ood-bye,

I

rJ^*- Il.Lcl-!. r

i

-p rlentioneci, f goi on U.3 rouie 24 at tne Illinois/Ind.ia*
na sfate l.ine. f rtr'e t;ravell-ed. this road a iot, it rs cr.r.ite fa-

Inil:-pr. ft 3ot; to raining rr.;a11y heavily. T hacl i;o staf in a

notei- again, in Iiuntrng'i;on, because ii \,,3r raining so hard.,
ane fesiCes, fi rs fnd-iana ani. r.^rho irno'..rs whe::e you can boond.ock
+1^ ^ -,,1-rrr.Ig l-v c

l

I

I lny 14
I

l

I

f lr',r still on the roado I hal'entt gotien hone yet. I cheated
and. $ot on rouie 224 while siill in ilu-niington, Inaiana. This

1',

trrrBS d new road. f or ne , and_ f savr Sorie ner.,/ Ohio visi;as. Took
Ian a{iernoon walk through Find.layr r^rhere it startea raini-ng

nn -J cmqir
".. ",.1 eiisar:..

:ri ':iillard- I stopped. at a Fepperidge Farrn Cutlet Stor€,r
r+ithlincred-ibl;r cheap baked. good.s. Eut tney i'rould.nrt se11 io
rr.G o It \,{Bs f or Pepperid-ge Farm Elite |;enbers onIy.

I'Lifen f went i:one. f rusited.'to lrug l,:art bo ijet ny arch.aic
I

lfil*no lcairiera pj-ctures d.eveloped- so I could. present a special
I

lliebr{ska Trip Fresentation to certain select frie nc1s.
i-.t.i l$l-s is the end. of ny ta1e, Despite al-l ihe interes'i;i.ng
]aCveritures. explo::ati ons, and. <iiscorrerie s here conveyed,, Iit
lthinl.f what lrn proudest of is that -for all those thousanCs

iof n:ffes.Jrivet:, T netrer once set foot on an fntersiate hiqh-
[r.ao, li tni.rt f t11 r:etire f,pecial l,lission stat;u-c froro r^ret, sogpj.)rr1t
f,orrnelr'lts dr;r and arid i',-ebraska. Bu.t .'- expect thai sorne d.istantri
P"" lttt for6et thai, and its mag;ical unremarkableness v,rill-
'1uz'e 

lme bacE.
I THE ;;\D

ll


